




Narrative

Civil Rights quote.



Taking a moment: rural radio 

● resources to big city stations vs small town 

stations means more urban stories get told.

● 6 staff members to do everything



What it takes:





Core Functions:

● a lifeline

● A center for media innovation and experimentation

● A beacon for storytelling of/by West Texas

● The soundtrack of West Texas

● Orchestrated collisions



Lifeline



No cell service or internet in places.

Station response: updates, emergency shelter, 

firefighter dedication show.



Innovation





The Love Drive



Transom



Radio Residency:
The Kitchen Sisters

Scott Carrier

Monica Ortiz-Uribe



Beacon



Local and Regional Reporting

We not only connect the region to national news, we also focus on local news. It is rare for a small station to produce such an 

abundance of local content and employ team of reporters. Our regional focus allows us to serve and reflect our diverse audience plus 

cover issues important to the wide range we cover.  Local stories are essential to our station and we consistently receive recognition 

from our peers for the reporting we do. 

Regional Programming

The stories of West Texas are essential for our region, our state, and our nation. The reporting produced at Marfa 

Public Radio regularly airs on the Texas Standard, a state-wide news magazine providing up-to-the-moment coverage of 

politics, lifestyle, the environment, technology, innovation and money from a uniquely Texas perspective. In this way we not 

only connect West Texas to the state and the nation we connect the state and nation to West Texas



Reporting: Edward R Murrow Awards

Marfa Public Radio received awards in Region 6 (Oklahoma and Texas) for the following projects produced in 2017:

● Hard News: “In Booming Permian Basin, a Surge in Oil Thefts” by Sally Beauvais

● Feature Reporting: “Texas Families Find Financial Stability in Nature-related Tourism” by Zoe Kurland

● Sports Reporting: “At the Big Bend Ranch Rodeo, Mutton Bustin’ is Prep for a Next Generation” by Bayla Metzger

● Excellence in Writing: “For Years Texans Ranched in Lobo. Now it’s Boarded up and Owned by Germans” by Carlos Morales.

● Investigative Reporting: “In Mexico, Oil and Gas Theft from Pipelines is on the Rise” by Lorne Matalon

● News Documentary: “Dark Skies, Dark Energies” by Ian Lewis

● Newscast: “Two Suspects Emerge in the Death of Border Patrol Agent” by Carlos Morales

● Website: Our homepage was recognized for its “practical use” to the public and for disseminating “timely news and information targeted for 

its core audiences.”

● Overall Excellence: Our submission for Overall Excellence included stories ranging from the Ponderosa Pine’s return to West Texas to the 

growing cost of Adobe-home appraisals in Marfa.

The Radio Television Digital News Association (RTDNA) has been honoring outstanding 

achievements in broadcast and digital journalism with the Edward R. Murrow Awards 

since 1971. 

In 2018, Marfa Public Radio won nine regional Edward R. Murrow Awards. It’s the 

highest number of awards the station has received since its founding in 2005. Since 

2011, Marfa Public Radio has received 37 Regional Murrow Awards.

https://rtdna.org/content/2018_regional_edward_r_murrow_award_winners#6sr
http://marfapublicradio.org/blog/in-booming-permian-basin-a-surge-in-oil-thefts/
http://marfapublicradio.org/blog/texas-families-find-financial-stability-in-nature-related-tourism-2/
http://marfapublicradio.org/blog/at-the-big-bend-ranch-rodeo-mutton-bustin-is-prep-for-a-next-generation/
http://marfapublicradio.org/blog/for-years-texans-ranched-in-lobo-now-its-boarded-up-and-owned-by-germans/
http://marfapublicradio.org/blog/in-mexico-oil-and-gas-theft-from-pipelines-is-on-the-rise/
http://marfapublicradio.org/blog/a-radio-documentary-dark-skies-dark-energies-by-ian-lewis/
http://marfapublicradio.org/blog/two-suspects-emerge-in-the-death-of-border-patrol-agent/
http://marfapublicradio.org/blog/marfa-public-radio-2017-overall-excellence-murrow-submission/






Storytelling

We see storytelling as one of the most democratic arts and therefore the perfect tool to celebrate a wider range of experience in the Big 

Bend and the Permian Basin. 

The station celebrates the diverse voices of West Texas. Our goal is to be a beacon for storytelling that amplifies West Texas 

voices. The other goal of these events is to connect people, foster community and give neighbors and strangers the opportunity to 

laugh and cry together. 

2018 Events

Kiss and Tell: Live Stories from Midland, Wednesday, Feb 7 at Brew St. Bakery, Midland, TX

Kiss and Tell: Live Stories from Marfa, Monday, Feb 12 at The Crowley Theater, Marfa, TX

All or Nothing: Stories of Big Risks, Monday, April 2 at The Rose Building, Odessa, TX

All or Nothing: Stories of Big Risks, Friday, April 9 at The Crowley Theater, Marfa, TX

http://marfapublicradio.org/blog/west-texas-talk/kiss-and-tell-live-stories-from-midland/
http://marfapublicradio.org/blog/west-texas-talk/kiss-and-tell-lives-stories-from-marfa/
http://marfapublicradio.org/blog/west-texas-talk/all-or-nothing-live-stories-from-odessa/
http://marfapublicradio.org/blog/west-texas-talk/all-or-nothing-stories-of-big-risks-from-marfa/


Youth 

Media

Class



Radio Summer Camp



Soundtrack to Far West Texas





Community Dance 

a la Liz Rogers



DJ during Agave Fest



Marfa Myths



Orchestrated Collisions











What it takes:



Budget Our station reaches an area the size of South Carolina on a budget of $1 million. 



The Future Perfect

2018 Full time Permian Basin Reporter 

2018 Upgrade our broadcast infrastructure

2019 West Texas Oral History Mobile Recording Booth

2019 Train the next generation of journalists and storytellers from West Texas

2019 Podcast Incubator 

2021 Increase our capacity to $2 million





Who we are:

Marfa Public Radio is a media center that uses the oldest and newest school 

techniques to be a beacon for the stories of West Texas. We celebrate and 

reflect what makes the wide range of West Texas vibrant through stories, 

music, and experiences.


